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Dr. Yapanel moved to approve the 2015-16 Board Calendar, Including Committees, 
Retreats and training. Mr. Sherkhanov seconded. The 2015-16 Board Calendar was 
approved unanimously. 

12. Written Report Information Item: Academic Update

This was a written academic report provided to the Board. There was no further 
discussion.

13. Action Item: Review and Approval of Cost Allocation Tables

This item was discussed and approved along with item 16, Approval of 2016-17 MPS 
Budget.

14. Action Item: Approval of Resolution for Material Revision to the Charter of 
MSA- Santa Clara

This item was removed from the agenda.

15. Action Item: Approval of Ratification of2014-15 contracts over $3,000

This item was removed from the agenda. 

The meeting went into temporary recess and reconvened on Friday June 19, 2051 at 6:00 p.m. 

16. Action Item: Approval of2016-17 MPS Budget

Mr. Diaz explained to the Board that he conducted a meeting with all school
principals in which they went over the CMO fee calculations and schools budgets. He
also explained that he received approvals from all principals approving their school's
budget. Mr. Diaz explained the reasoning of the CMO fees and how amounts had
been calculated for each school. He also went into detail with revenue numbers, net
income, and the cost allocation table. Mr. Diaz addressed all Board members'
question. Ms. Unterburger moved that the Board adopt the proposed 2015-16
Operating Budget totaling $38.9 million in expenses and $40.8 million in revenues,
including maintenance of five percent reserve for all schools and the home office
accounts. The board hereby delegates authority to the CEO to take the actions
necessary to implement this annual plan including the hiring of personnel and
contractors and the executions of contracts and vendor purchase orders according to
our adopted policies. Ms. Unterburger also moved to not withstand the MPS nonnal
policies and procedures, contracts and leases anticipated in this plan that exceed
$25,000 but are deemed urgent by the CEO in order to ensure the timely, effective
and safe start if the school year may be executed with the approvals of either the
board president or the board treasurer in writing until the end of August 2015. An








